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WATERY GRAVES FOR BOTH.1

IN NORTH CAROLINA RIOTS AT COAL CREEK; REGARDING RANSOM'S HEALTH.
Win the New Ministt-- Follow Soon In the

Wake of 11 U ITedec-ssoi-- . j

Washington, April 20 The staUdepartment at last advices had onlvthe ,

THE RACKET'S NEW Lynch Law and its Deadly Work

ALMIGHTY" DOLLAft!u

'SHE'SANY HAVE TOO FEW AND THE FEW TOO MANY!

reach, out our arms, Octo- -Never missine a. chance to
Wpas like, and take in out of the

dll - v ' 'V ,11111.1 J, tiling

SACRIFIGE
A Acting on that principle we

Y purchases. Amono- - our daily arrivals we snail place be-- A

fore our people some landslides that are . .

P03LIYELY BEYOND THE WHISPER QF COMPETITION!A

r

ii

STflltES,

-

The Old Friend
And the best-frien- that never
fails you is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (tho Red Z) that's what
you. hoar at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not bo persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel 1 1 acts directly on the
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
gives "new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the :rned icine you
want. Sold by allr Druggists in
Liquid, ory in rowder to ue taken
dry or mXde into a tea.

rACKAGB-- C

) i I !. sfanip in ml on wrapper
.1. 11. XKII.IN & CO., Philadelphia. Pm.

WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

XVUl Make the Test In Federal Court.
Atlanta. April 20. The Seaboard

Air Line railway announces that it will
carry the boycott case into the United
States courts. A conference was held
here yesterday between Vice President
St. John and the general and special
consul of the road. It was decided to
further test the power of the Southern
railway association to declare a boy-
cott The test will be made in the
federal court.

, No One ('lalnm the Fair Note.
New York, April 22. l.ank officer

are inclined to Wlieve that the not
for 300.000 made out in the name of
the late James 0. Fair, of California, to
Leland Stanford, and sent on to San
Franeisco by William S. Howell, of thi
city, is a joke or the work of a crank. .

Two men of the latter name livinp in
this city profess to know nothing at all
about the note.

Secretary (ires ham Informed of the Treaty
Wasimnoton, April 18. Late yester-

day afternoon Secretary Gresham re
ceijved a cablegram from Minister Dud
at Tokio. Japan, confirming the pres
dispatches that a pea s treaty had been
signed by Japan and China. The mes-
sage was terse,' and simply stated that
"peace negotiations between Japan and
china were conrnTinoff todrayT"

Caplain Fuller Detailed to Clrmmis.
Washington, April 2o. Secretary,

Laniorit yesterday detailed Kzra 11.

Fuller, 7th cavalry, as . professor of
military science and tactics at CI em sod
Agricultural College, Oronee county.
South Carolina, vice Lieutenant T. Q.
Donaldson, jr., 8th cavalry, relieved
Lieutenant Donaldson will, joia hit
company.

Captain I'loujrnte Again Arraigned.
Washington, April l'., Captain Hen

ry W. IJowgate, oflloer oi --

the signal service, and recently acquit-
ted of two charges of 'forgery and

was arraigned in the crim-
inal court yesterday anil pleaded not
guilty to three other indictments in-- ;
volving alleged peculations from the
government.

Another American Hallway Strike.. -

Cmattanoooa, .Tenn., April 22.
There is a possibility of an extensive
strike on the part of tho American rail-
way uniou membership in this section
growing out of the dissatisfaction with
the recent settlement of ; the wage
question on the part of the Southern
railway system.

Assignment of sevlll Srhoflcld Hon.
I'iiii.aoki IMUA. l'a., April IS). Sevill

Scholield A J Sons, woolen manufactu-
rers, of Ma nay unk, have assigned to
Joseph de F. Junk in. The deed con-
veys the Economy mills and twenty-thre- e

other pieces of real estate. The
assignment is made by Sevill ScbJofield
and wife."

The Qua; Law in UiimIs,
London, April 22 A St. Petersbuxo;

dispatch to the "Fall Mall Gazette"
says tho Czar has rejected the petition
for relation of the press laws on the
interior and the cbw-- f of the Holy Syn-
od, who constituted a commission to
consider it.

The t.otiltU Ma On to ( onrt.
New Yokk, April 20. The courts will

haye to decide the validity of the Gould
estate assessment of $10,000,000, as the
tax commission has deciited. after hear-
ing objections "to the amount, that it
will not compromise.

Mormon CnlonUts for Mexico.
Chicaoo,, April I tf. A special from

Chihuahua. Mexico, says : "11. Lv Mer-
edith, of Utah, has arrived here to ar-
range with the state government for
the removal of 10,000 Mormon colonists
from .Salt Lake City and other parts of
Utah to this state."

in an Alabama County.

Ml'RDER OF WATTS MURPHY AYESGED

Tho Scene of the Lynching a Lonelr Spot
Near Cceenville Whence the I'nrty

of the l'riitoiit'r; and iThelr
Guard Were Hound.

Gbff.xvit.i.e, Ala., April 22. Five
persons have been arrested near Hut-
ler Springs, this county, charged with
the murder of Watts Murphy, a splen-
did young man and nephew of our for- -

mer governor, Tom Watts. Of these
two were men and three women', all
colored. Their names were John Kat-tle-r.

Zeb Colly, Martha Greene, Alice
Greene1 and Mary Ueane. Another

j.'r.egro mar., who was also implicated,
made his escape.

A posse of brave and determined men
who had charge of the prisoners, start-- ;
ed from Hutler Springs, a distance of
about sixteen miles west of Greenville,
with the five prisoners at aboiK 10 or II
o'clock Sat ui day night, with the object
of placing them all in the county "jail
for trial. ,

At - o'clock yesterday morning at a
lonely place, the party, whic-- i was
slowly wending their way to the Green-
ville jail was halted and commanded
upon pain of instant death, to be still.

A hundred, probably, of brave and
desperately determined men, with arms
in their hands, took the five prisoners
from the guards and hung them to
limbs , of trees nd left their bodies
dangling in that position.

SOME INCOME TAX FIGURES.
lolli rlom suriris.-i- l by t lin I arr Kcturn

From V fti.ro Clt !

Washington. April-2- An analysis
of the income tax returns indicates that
St. Louis ami Chitigo may pay more
into the tre isury thT:n New York City.
An ollieial of tlfj internal revenue bu-

reau says: .
Tlie returns now at hand show marked di-

visions in prosperity ami llic ( eiitraliziii ion of
wraith. Tne American farmer is poor. Want (

is knowTi as tne -- old South" mauus the most
scan 1 realms.

From Mar . land to Louisiana llic work of the
hicr.ini; i::x collector will be very li'rht. Its

'from mo west that the surprise of the income
tax returns ouic. .

"Tlie oust, it is said, ll nut pay even hjilf
the lax. In nearly every inslani o. the west-
ern stales huve ovor-reiieh- tue estimate
whieh the commisst.inor placed upon them.
For lustiiuce. it was thought that the Ma e of
Texas would contribute revenue uuiouii.inrf to
aliout iKM.tlM.

"But T xas promises to pay more than $140.-00- 0.

Western cities like St. Ixiuis and (.'hicatro
tealcc splendid suowiiijr of jirusuerii y, and
siates like Iowa. Illinois, Missouri. Texas and
California brin:; uii tho returns from the pros-lro- us

west ama zin-'l- y.

From St. Lt.uis alone conies more than
$:" Ocx). and the returns from the rest of the
state run this up to about JtsiOiM). While
Qh.ioisn.tit Kt nerally loifked upon as differing

rhomrKr trran rnflliinit rnrt TCenrtiCRy,"Jct
Cine. nnati and its many manufacturing towns
p:ace it far ahead in tho returns received us
compared with the other states mentioned.

"IViinsv Irunia will cive in a tax uiKin its
wealth that will surprise even well posted
economists."

RATES FOR THE SUMMER.
Will be Mndf by the Stulc l"as-- i

ni; r Aa.ociatlon Tliia U eli.
Atlanta. April . The rate com-

mittee of the- - new Southern l'asseuger
association will hold its lirst meeting in,
ollice of commissioner Finley Wedes-day- .

the 24th insUint. At this meeting
the committee which is to munioulutu
the' passenger rate-- , of the south in
future, wiii adopt us rules and regula-
tions and do a good deal' of other im-
portant business. The committee is
composed of. the general passenger
agents of the lines hi the association
and it is orobablo that everv line will
be properly represented. The commit- -

tee will make the summer tourist I

rates at this meetinir. and the annliea- - '

lion of the drummers for the issuance
of interchangeable mileage books will
also be taken up.

IS SHE NOW MrfS. BELMONT?
Tne Iut resting Qai-Htto- in Itecaril to the

f. riner Mis. W. li. Vaiuiirlilt.
XkwVYoIvK. April li. "The Mornincr

Journal's information on the supject of i

Mrs. W. K. Yande'rl'ilt's marriage'
comes very, direct- - It comes from a
wblegram to a prominent clubman, j

The dispatch conveyed the" above in-
formation and the receiver is as we'll
known in Newport and its most exclu-
sive circles as in New York.

From the tone of the dispatch it j

would appear that. Mrs. Vamierbilt
and; Mr. Helmont have taken precau-
tions to keep their intercourse a pro-
found secret and delay- the announce-
ment of their marriage until as long
after the event as possible. !

THEY HOLD A CONFERENCE.
Furniture Manufacturer Front nil 1'arta

o ihe vintry Jle t lo Talk Trade.
Nkw Yokk, April IS. Fifty represen-

tatives of the principal manufacturers"'
of furniture in Michigan. Illinois.
Perfnsylvauia, Maryland, Wisconsin,
ludiana. Ohio and New York met in
the Imperial hotel yesterday morning I

for a conference, which the leading j

members said was for the purpose of (

finding relief from the continued de- - i

pression and unsatisfactory condition
of business.

Attacked With VertlCo.
iNniANAi'OMs. Ind., April 22. Ex- -

Lieutenant Governor Thomas Hanna,
who was Governor Porter's running
mate in IWO, suffered an attack of ver
tigo in the county treasnrer'Si otiice
Satufday that wa similar to the attack
which proslvatwl 'PorU-- r

triday ereomif. Mr. Manna was uu- -

Coasciov4sthirtv1ainut.es.
M

.More i.unhquHbe SJiock-Fel?- .

Vienna. April I.- - Shocks cf earBh- -
quake were again felt iu Lavbach last
night, doing additional damage to the
tawn --zid greatly increasing the exist-
ing 1 iie. Most of the people who re-ma'-.;'

1 in town after the previous
shoe. are now fleeing to tho open
ctiurv.

II';q: t of c'.l in Leave:: ifig

1'otoinae tho Kectie of the Hmt Kenmilloaal
Drowning Affair Is nutorr.

Washington, April 21. A sensation-
al drowing affair --occurred in the east-
ern branch of the potomac river yester-
day afternoon.. Irving Lyles and Miss
Chase Cantor were out rowing and
when the boat was off Second street
people on shore saw them standing up

the boat and apparently quarrelling.
In a few moments the boat upset' .and i

its occupants were struggling in the
water. From later developments it
would appear that Lyles and Miss Can-
tor when they stood up in the bond hud
hold of each other. Suddenly Miss
Canton released her grasp on Lyles,
and fell or jumped into the river.
Lj'les followed her immediately aa if
to rescue her.
They strupgled together for a moment

and Miss Cantor disappeared. Lyles
caught hold of the boat which was a
large flat bottomed skiff, but despite
the shouts to hold on from tho "occu-
pant of a boat rapidly nearing them,
he let go and sank. It is believed that
either Miss Cantor dragged Lyles down
with her or that when he realized that
she was drowning he purposely rel i.ved
his hold upon the bait and sank with
her. eLylcs was 20 years of age and
Miss Cantor about IS. They .were en-
gaged to be married. They were Ixitb
members of the choir of Emanuel Epis-
copal chijrch of Anacosta and hail par-
ticipated in the morninp service there.
BIDDINta FOR JAPAN'S TRADE.

IIowarl llarriiinn Ir n ompaur, of Ala-
bama. II Their I utilietts.

Uirmixgiiam, Ala., April Mr. P.
B. Nichols, of the Howard , Harrison
Iron company, of IJeyseiner. located
twelve miles from " Hirminghain. left
yesterday for Japan where he goes to
bid on two contracts for pipe. Wor sev-
eral months this company has been ,in
negotiation wit.i parties in Xew York,
looking to the placing of a large order
of pipe in Yokohama. Japan., but. for
some re i.son the order was placed with
a Ki'lg'um company." The Howard '

Harrison company believ. they can
make iron pipe and sell it as cheaply in'
Japan as can any othi-- r o imp . ny on the
globe and U satisfy themselves, of this
point they decided to send Mr. -- Nichols
to Yokohoma to see what could le
done. "While in Japan lie will aiso bid
on another ai ge yrder of pipe.

VOLUMi OF TRADE-INCREASE-

Irmle Cntnl iio-i- in the south
Nut Mati-riail- Improved.

New Yokk. April 0.

says :

The volume i.f central trade hus nviiutaincu'
thf pruvioi.s week's proitortinns, nn.l ui hoiuo
points shows noiewors liy im:vi" us compivr-- i

it witu the t'utai it year u ;o, TUb n ai'tidu In
petroleum priest uiipears to liuv" 1 irn over
come, unii tie tend, ncy iu,'utn iiiurd. uaaurt
pmtdroiilu stocks a ubout 11 .0 ."00 bnp
rels of I1- - nnsylvanlu oil in January IHH. tnJcxH
than 3 ban els of raercl-Bntilubl- oil. - So
marked a id Tn;id bvM been thi' upprecbiti' n
price of u.!i.rolium tlt.-i- i speoulation ia, it h:is
been excited. Further ndtanties in quotations
are noted also foru h at. oa. 4npived dcmaaU .

lor export; cotton, on a wiuetjpd consuinpiloo,
present and pnspertive: print, cloths and
other cotton poo is. be uuse of nttchi-r- , 'ruw
cotton. General trade conditions ut Ibf woultl
are no belt r und in sotno resjiei ts lossatii-factory- .

Improvements in demand in not an-

nounced at any polut. Id. Tcx:wi hlirh w inds
nnd lack ot ruin have hurt crop prnspeuts uud
(armcrs in uome localiticshava not planted yet.

GUESTS OF THE tXPOSITION.
l'repai-ini- ? for the tif the Kew-pap- cr

rri p 'iili'iim In Atlanta,
Atlanta. April 0. The directors of

.the Cotton States and International ex-

position at their meeting yesterday
unanimously voted to invite the. Com-

mercial cliib of incinnati to come to
Atlanta as the guests of the exposition
on the 'iSth day of May. at the same

.

time the Washington correspondents
will visit the city.

The committee of arrangements with
President Collier as chairman, has pn
pared a delightful program for the two
days which the Washington correspon-
dents will spend In Atlanta a the
guestsof the exposition company.

Senator Gorman i or Kiuimi d 4 halrman.
Washington, April 20. An evening

paper says Senator Murphy of New
York, is of the opinion that Senator
dorman shoqld be chosen chairman of
thp next national committee, adding:
"Arthur P. Gorman is thp ablest polit-
ical leader In this country, apt our
prospects for MJP(sess in "M wpuld he.
greatly heightened- - (Jorroan is the
ideal loader " Senator Murphy, who
is a practical politician, thinks the.
democratic Darty will enter the cam-
paign for '9( In as good condition as the
republicans.

X-- the OBth Ihry t ome, A

Chattanooga. Tenn,. April .

Mayor Ochs yesterday received a letter.,
from a prominent Ciueittnatian. who
owns a complete cotton mill equipment j

which made inquiry as to a suitable, j

building; in Chattanooira for cotton
manufacture. The mayor immediately
took the matter up and has put inter-
ested parties in communication with
several gentlemen interested . in such,
matters and it is not' at ail unlikely
that the mill will materialize. - -

harlp Knox, the Dead.
Spy Yoi:. . April --'O. Mr. . Charles

Knox, the founder .f the hat business
at o. Broadway, now carried, on
by his son, CqI. P Iward M. Knox',
js lying critically ill at lis home No. 46
west Tenth street, ami Js not expected
tooutlivt, the day. Col. R M. Knox
and his widowed sister, Mps. Ibb nson,
are constantly at their father's side.

Later: Mr, Knox i dead,

Dun's Keport o i Polurc,
Kew Vohk. April 20. U. G. Dun &

Co., in their review of trade say: Fail-

ures for the tirst eleven days of April
amounted to 83,413.71)5, of " which

were of manufacturing con-

cerns. Failures during the past week
have been tUt in the United States
against J 17 last year, and 24 in Canada
against 45 last year.

Anotlo-- r Plot A Brains France's I'resldent.
I'Ajas, April 19. Jt is deniei'l serai-oftciul- ly

tht tu police tr goyi-rniuen- t

hud any information regarding a plot
ttguiut tho prnsidunt.

. The N.itloau! Haw Work Fire,
Cincinnati, O., April 1.8. Th.burn-in- g

of the National Saw Work Tues-
day night entailed a loss of from $125,-00- 0

to 150,000. Insurance was 85,225
in thirty-si- x companies.

Indemnity to be I'ald In Silver.
London, April 1-8- The Central News

pprrespondent in Tokio earns tliaf
Chinese Indemnity to Japan is to bij
paid in silver In five yearjy intall- -

Children Cry for

"ue uispatcn trom Secretary Hutler i

soon after Minister Ransom's arrival, !

which stated that he was fatigued with ;

the lonfT trip but would shortly be ut
his post. Such friends af the minister
as have seen the subioined item from
the local columns of the Kansas City
Mar of the 15, which reached here to-
day are not in the least uneasy.. They
say that ex Governor Crittenden! cer-
tainly took three or four days at least
on the trip and that he may have
stopped oq the way several days. He
arrived there on the '1th inst. The
Star says:

4T. T.' Crittenden, consul general to
Mexico, arrived in the city Vyesterday
morning from the City of. Mexico. Mr.
Crittenden came home to attend to
some legal business and will be in the 'city about two weeks, lie reports that

Uausoni. who succeeded
!

isaac ! Uray .'is minister to Mexico, ihas been sick nearly a!! the lime since fhis arrival in the City of Mexico. Mr.
Crittenden says the city has been
crowded ail the winter, with visitors
from the. United States."

j

THE PROCLAMATION ISSUED.
China Authorizes LI lluaK hang- - to Sign

the Trial y M 1th Japan.
London, April 18. A dispatch to the

Star from Tien Tsin says an imperial
proclamation has been issued author-
izing Li Hung Chang, to sign a treaty
of peace with Japan guaranteeing the
payment of taels indemnity.

liy proclamation Li Hung Chang is
empowered to cede to the Japanese the
island of Formosa and the peninsula of
Liso to the fortieth degree of latitude,
to sanction opening five new commer-
cial ports, including l'ekin, and to give
Japan power to open cocton factories
and other industries in China. l'.y the
terms of the proclamation import dues
at open ports are not to exceed two
per cent. j

Another imperial pr.xdamation has
been issued granting sick leave to the
viceroy of Canton, and ordering him to ,

retire to his nat ive province.

PENALTY FOR FALSE RETURNS.

Commissioner Miller semis Store Inslruc-- f
tionsasto tli liieotiK, AKst'-meiit-

Washington, April IS. Commission- -

er Milder late yesterday afternoon is- -

suea an aauittoptil circular to internal
revenue collectors in which he says:

In ease of incorrect t.ix, returns now
tiled In your oal'-e- . you will notify tho persons
who llleil such returns thiit tbey must appear
within a reason-thi- time. tho tlato
ami place for api:e:iranu,v and correei. or in

such tfct.irns an i thai o thoir failure to
aiiixar au'l make suchcorrein ions, you will
corrcct.an.il iucre:ise the 'amount of such re-
turns, stating' cnrrei-tiou- s which
tibuil be wade aml.ihu amo.uiits by which said
reinrns will ic increasea.

Where persons iiuil corporations liable to
trrrr- - "nfffPf ted or

to tuiike rtt irus. aii.l where in your opinion,
false or fraudulent returns h:ivo" bi-o- nlleil,
you will cive uotivi: to the ili'lirnucnts ami tj;
UiOf;o who ma le f raiKl liejit relurns
to appear ami sh.nv aase why penalties saull
not be ussta-.e- d utmost thcio.

EVANS WILL NOT APPEAR.

Ilitclin' to Mk' wii Arui.it li4forllie
lnt': iHtin ( omtiiit .

Xashvu.i.k. T'iin., April 2. The
f- - Mrf Lvans yesterday sent a

formal notice to the returning hoard
'declining to appi "jr 'before them tonight
This message was sent in answer to
the notice serve;! ci the attos neys,-ve.ste-

day "that they mijrht apjwar and
argne t ne 1 1; ot the eviv! ice taken
by the eommiUoe. I 'Im reason for this
i that r. Kvans lawyers aeoioed it
utterly useless for them to go about
making argumen.s on evidence which
the committee had already decided
upon for it set f. In this new light,
whether or not therr will be any ar--

guments befoi the committee is a
i;i;e-stii):-

.Must lf ":o-- d a l! .lV Ortloa

Wasiunoto.v. An i! i - The postotHce
department his iss ie:t in 01 siippie-- i

tiientai to o::e of :l vecen te (U'scrib- -

ing the provisions r the ilispatch of
mails from Mobile, i'i . for the ("en-l- e.

tral American cwl to the effect.
that closed mails of foreign origin shall
Ve sent, to those countries from New
Orie&n1. La., instead Ala.

AVill Swfll tlu- - T.'-aMr- ivecip .j.
VAsaXt;vox.' Ai rii --'(). It was

stated at the treasury de-

partment yesterday that the reoorts of
collectors so' far received show that
tlu amount of ine ine .tux receipts no
doubt will reach the estimate made be-

fore the decision i;f the supreme Court
was rendered. This is interpreted
to mean about ijla.OOO.Odo.

1 Kiioivn SpuriNuiHii I.till4l.
New Yor.K.' A: ii is. Robert Center,

rltibman, man of leisure and one of the
best known in America, was
knocked oiT his bicycle ami crushed to
dcafn under the wheels of a coal wag-
on while riding on the Western Konlej
vard near street shortly before
six o'clock lust evening.

Mr-- . I'lirtiel.'s on.-litio-

J!oi;r.Ki:row.v. X. J April 22, Mrs.
I'arnell's condition showed no improve-
ment yesterday but if anything she
was worse than at anv time siuco the
assault m-- m her. Sho is sfill-onl- y

senii-i-onsciou- s, and her death seems
probabio. There is luc as vet to her
assailant.

-

lha ut itate War Ih i.enerai.
Memi-iiis- . Tenn.. April 22. Advices

from Kirmhigham yesterday tell of a
cut on rates on Confederate veteran
business on several lines yesterday and
there is no doubt left that a general
war extending all ; over the south -- is
in im mediate prospect.

1 racey May Get the I'lace,
Was:iix(;ton, April 19. The death of

Assistant Comptroller of the Treasury
Mansur provides another place for'the
presi lent to fill. There is some talk
hare that Mr- - Cleveland will offer the
place to Charles
Tracey, of Albany.

Arkansas For McKlnley.
St. Louis, Mo., April 20. or

Powell Clayton, of Arkansas,
says the state delegation from Arkan-
sas to the next republican naionaj
convention will be for Governor Me
hmley for president.

--r
M nlster Dripuy de Lopie Starts for Havana

Santi voo ie Cl'BA. April 18. DurJuv
de Lome, Spain's new Minister to the

Old Miners Object to tho Nov
Help Employ od.

i

nrc DiTTfr
;

IALL 1U fAlL JJAJ J LL i.5c A KLblLI. j

. j

Serious TruuMo Tlrr iiku (tut in the liwu-i-.
ee Coal DUtritM. and l iittl lti.vr

to Two of the Men Already
Uiven 'Ihe CmHe.

Knoxvii.i.k, Tenn., April i Serious
trouble arose yesterday Coal
Creek. The proprietors of tlVe'lloyal
mines recently put in electrical ;n
chinery to bring. coal out o the mines
at a cost of $50,000: Ten skilled work-
men were brought from Ohio and Penn-
sylvania to operate the machinery. The
old employes at the mines objected to
the employment of these men and bad
feeling arose. Yesterday, three of the
old employes, witn one Hendricks as
their leader, met three of the new m.-- n

at the company's btdre by- chance.-Som-

hot words were spoken when
Hendricks drew a revolver anil shot
one of the other party named Morgan;
Morgan returned the lire," shooting
Hendricks and fatally wounding him.
He. lived but a short time. Morgan and
the other two left and soon afterwards
were pursued by a party of thirty-liv- e

miners, who were swearing vengeance
against them if caught. Nothing has
since been heard of them and the sup-
position is that they escaped.

All the miners went out of the mines,
quitting work. There are about :'.J0
of them. Further trouble is feared and
the superintendent of the mines was
in ' Knoxviile. last :fterno n to make
arrangements for protecting his party.
The sheriff of Anderson county. wIht.1
the mine is located, .is on the irroun I

endeavoring to restore-order- Nothing
has I ecn done yet except by the civil
authorities, and it is hoped hc trouble
may be settled without calling out the
military. '

SOLDIERS C OLOMY IN GEORGIA.
Contract Cio.-u-d- . mi l 1 c ' lions ind of

ll 'iii Wil, I, rim- - nilf Kill.
Atlanta. Apsil ). The so'diers'

colony company of which .!' 11 Fitz-
gerald, of hi'iianajiolis. , at the hi a!,
yesterday closed h o ii:ain with Gover-
nor Northern, of (Jeorjria. and the Im-
migration bureau for a so. id ir.ict of
one hit ii .1 rod thousand aeiv located in
South l.eorgia. . mle tJ;. ortymators
of this colony are federal vet er.. ns. any
moral person may ohtain a home in the
colony upon, equal terms. .Twelve
thousand persons will be located this
tail., beginning in September. This is
tlje largcKt eoioniat'n scheme of the
ago and has 'been eotti-i- i up on the
tihaiie plan duilng tite last few years,
llavittg-seerufced.- the. needeil money
the.? have not only ..selected a site, but I"have bought the land outright.- .The
nuoel a o ii.i.i,u. in iiir-hr- r
mentary edittirials; on Mr.
selection of a sil.e in this state and as-

sure his frlenfls of a warm reception.

IN SEARCH OF FACTS ON STEEL.

An l'.u .(ru mill N.- -. 1 Auttcirily Vniit,
Inff Mil'.H to I hit t onntry.

New. April IS. J. S. Jeans,
secretary of the liriiidi Iron Trade as-

sociation. editor of the ''Engineering
Magazine'' and a recognised Rnglish
uuthi'i ity on the iron and steel indus-
try of that country, is travelling in the
United 'States with S. I't-ic-e VViiiianis,
the Hritish railroad expert, to investi-
gate the steel production of American
mills. . 'T wish to determine by oarcfuT
inquiry," said Mr. .leans to a reporter
yesterday, ""how fir advanced are the
mills of this country beyond, those, of
(ireat llritin in the cheapness of t ltf
production of steel. Mure steel can be
purchased for a sovereign in the Unit-
ed States' than in England, and 1 am
desirous of lea rn'niif the minutest re:i- -

sons for that fact."

THE RAVAGES OF AN INSECT

Attaclrng Wat-riii-tt- i 1 .nut.- - in
Agricultural Dt-pa- r m-n- i Tnk(-.- a I'an--

WASiiiNfiToN. April iv.-.-- 1 e ports Trom
al "authoritative source have reached
(he agricultural' depar:ment that an
Unknown insect has attacked the wa-

termelon planjs,, southern 'Georgia
and npw threated to destroy that prod-
uct. The departme 't at once despatch-
ed Assistant Entomologist D. V.

to the spot to make :( thorough
o vpstigation. He will ni .Ue a c.lo.e

Study of this new pest and experiment
in .remedies for its eradication. This
Insect is said to be a small bhuk buy
that feats ofT the plant just below the
Burfaee of the ground.

THE COLONEL ONCE AGAIN.
'

-- w.xj. P. Ureokiiiridir ;ive lilack!iirn a
"' Hit for thu
' Lrxington. Ky., April Ut. Thai

llreckjiiridg'e will become a candidate
for thdUnited States s- nate an, I thus
get even wi,th doe C S. lUarckbiin. ivim
allowed his influence to go toward help-
ing defe'at him in his memorable race
for there can now be iitlle
flpubt. The Hon. C. J. Uronston, a
Jireckinridge man. who is invincible as
ji tjandiilate for state senator, has Won
gsked fcf'bepome a candidate in' a pe--'

titaon signed. by .383.en. mostly Ilreck-- j

jnridge supporters. j

'""" : ;
j

Iimurccntx Itadly Armed anil I' oi--

MApfiiP, April 20 Pispatches from
Havana inform the government that i

the rebellion in Cuba is spreadiug. but '

the insurgents are badly armed and'
equipped..-- . 'fhe dispatches say that if
the uprising spreads further general
Martinez Campos will ask for re iu force--

ments.
I nluth's Canal 1'itiject.

Dl'l.UTii. Minn., April 20. A mnnber
of New York -- Jipialists have aureel to
exuend 1.000.000 iii lin;n.ci.g the Min-

nesota Canal company, taking its bonds
Tor tne amount turnislied. It is pro-pose-

to open up 200 miles of canal and
fiver frqnt for navigation and powrr
purposes,

TIP Tureen Fourth Defeated. '

Tai.i-Aiiassk- Fla., April 18. In the
senate yesterday the bill to ab6lLsh the
three-fourth- s clause in fire insurance
policies and force companies to pay the
full amount of the risk was defeated.

Prince Ulsniarctr I n well.
Beri.ix, April 18. The Koelnische

Zeitung says Price Ilismarck's health
is in no wise satisfactory, despite the
fact that he; was able tq receive tile

I
representatives of the fluids today.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Current News for . tho V7colc
TbrouKhout tho siato.

CASHIER JAS.-R- HOLLAND ASSIGNS

t onvoyti All IliB I'roperty to the Farmers in
National Hank, of C'luiriot re. et at

Oilier I uterestiuir New
Throng-limi- t the State.

. I
CiiAin.oTTK. .. C, April 22. The as-

signment of Jame K. Holland. Esq..
cashier of the Merchants' and Farmers'
National hank, of Charlotte, was tiled
in the office of the register of deeds at
8:20 o'clock Saturday evening. -

The assignment recites that the said
James R. Holland is indebted to the
Merchants' and Farmers' National
bank of Charlotte, N. C , and other
persons and corporations, the exact
amount of said indebtedness not being
ascertainable, and is unable to pay said
indebtedness as demanded, and that he
desires to secure the full satisfaction
thereof, without preferences and

all his proporty. A trustee has
been named. The . announcement has
created a sensation.

DIPLOMA FROM THE LADIES.

North Ca olinaV I'okiuIU. e lnipceor Man
Hti .'.wurtl forVdluahlK Services.

Charlotte, N. O., April l'J.-- Mr.

William Conrad, post-offic- inspector
for North Carolina, received the other
day from the oliiee of lady managers of
the World's Fair a handsome diploma
as en a ward for valuable services ren-
dered in arranging the postal exhibit
of the government after the fair con-

gress passeed an s:ct granting diplomas
to those having charge of exhibits whic
took prizes, and Mr. Conrad is one of
the fortunate Vccipicnts. His diploma

signed by Mrs Potter Palmer and
Miss Virginia C Mcriiieth. president
and secretary respectively of the board
nf lady manager-,- , a personal letter
from the latter accoi.-.panyhi- g the
diploma.

ltiutnoke unit on hern IX ori;;oiizilion.
Winstox, N. C, April 2.'. It now

seems probable that there w.li be a re-

organization of the Roanoke it South-
ern railroad coinpa'ny- The Norfolk
& Western having defaulted on the in-

terest, the ' bondholders are aking I

steps to protect tlieir holdings. Three-fourth- s

of the bonds have already leen
deposited with the Mercantile trust
company, of Haltimore. and that instK
tution advertise.1 that no bonds will be
received after May 1st. except upon
suidi terms as the trust company ipay
decide. It is believed that the

will take the roa 1 out of
the hands of Norfolk & Western receiv-
ers.

Wa er 1 wera Aitnisjthe Seal onrd.
Ciiaki.ottk. N. C. April 2i Mr.. E

St. John, vice president of the Sea '

board air line, has evinced
in the development of water-pow- -

ers along tin; Seaboard system. He
lias had photographs made of the falls
and surroundings at different water- -

powers and has' otherwise helped
to bring the resources along the road j

to the notice of people who might util- - .

ize them. Already there are t wo l'argqf
factories being erected at the Koanoke
Rapids, Weldun. where magnilient
water-powe- r has been wasting in the
past. He has also brought Lckvil!e,
liockingham and other powers iuto
prominent notice.

Polities in tin-- Old .North Stata.
Eai.kigh. N. C April 20. A promi-

nent democrat who was here todny said
many populists were in a uiind to h ave
that party and that, some were taking
that step. He said further that thti
tniy to deal with them, in bringing
them back to the democratic ranks,
was not by harsii words, but by kind
argument, and showing- them they had
made a mistake. The populists ot
their recru'.ts from the democrats and
the republicans calculate on
theirs from the populists. This the
democrats must counteract.

uroltna's -i- uc .vj, lopriation.
Rat.kigh. N. C, April 1i. Jlur'mj;

the next two years the University will
receive a jrear from the state,
and the Normal and Industrial school
$17,500 a year, and the Agricultural
and Mechanical college here S'Jo.OOO a
year. The latter also gets $7,500 a

year from the United Mutes govern
roent.

NORTH CAROLINA' IN BHIEF.

Judge Hoke has decided that O. 1

Men res is entitled to the judsr'ship ol
the eastern circuit, .contested by Chas..
A. Cook. ,
'"'1 he si-at- treasurer is now honoring
the warrants of Mauager Leazcr of the
state penitentiary. -

The deaf-mut- clmol at Morganton
has a suit, which comes up at Kal i rh
this wgek. ayainst the instil n: ion for
the blind, involving some S7.0K0.

Work has begun at im l

and , mechanical colle;e on the new
heatirg plant. This and a new dormi-
tory, with twenty-fou- r rooms, will eo.-.-t

SS.ODO.

At this term of court at Raieigh the
JS.OOO libel suit nf W. S. I'.iirnes against

W. T. Crawford.. if
the 'Ninth district, comes up.
lost a suit for slander against Crawford.-'-

Walnut Cove has a sensation. Mayor
Gentry m assisting to arrest a drunken
nerrro last week struck hi in over tne
head, from the effects of which he die i.

I The mayor has been arrested.-
xv-- in nmmiiu to be a knit rrond

centre. At present fifty thousand horse
power is going to v'asie t here tlay and
night at th.: , rapids of ihe Keanoke
river. Various companicss are now at
work constructing, works to utilize this

pp$yer. '.-- '

S ntimi-- t in Opiiosnion.

VAHIXi'foM. April i'-!- Alfred C.

Johnson,. United Htatps consul ut. Stutt-
gart. Germany, reports to the statii de-

partment" that Gemitlii sent ipient ap-

pears to be op'Miseii to any change in
tne cxistin" ir-l- standard. '

Atlantic Steel Works Itesnm.
Newcastlk. Ta.. April IS. The At-lant- ic

Iron and Steel works started, yes-

terday in all departments. About lour
hundred men were given employment

A lady at Toolevs, La., was very sick
with bilious colje when M. C. Tis'er, a
prominent merrhant of tlie town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain s Colir,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kernedy. He
savs she was well in forty nv mites after
taking the first dose. Tor sale by V.

M. Nadal.

wet (as the shark took the...- - - '

have made some re-ce- nt

the silent logic of truth
with, live and with dead

i:. K- -ucuil sysiuu, uciwccn
See the following:

Trilby Veiling (lace), 9c.
,

Barage Veiling, good is
quality, 10c. a yard.

Another Special Torchon
real linen, at only 50

yard.
Muslin Caps for Infants.
The reason why we ate
successful with our lines
that we buy them right

sell them cheap. No
double price on anything

our vast stock.
White S p r k a d s our

values are far better than
ever. For 1.10 we can

you a large spread,
worth at least $1.50.

I

!

Mancger. i

.' '

WILSON, N. C.

Omy.

I'll work my fingers' ends off to
supportyou if you'll niarry me."

"But I don't want a slave."
"Ah, considerate girl! Wh.it do

you require.'"
"Only"
Lvt?':

'No; a niillioiiaire."- - -- Ex.

Dr. S. F.Scott, Blue Ridge, Hani-so- n

county, Mo , says: "For wlioop-int- r

ronprh Chamberlain'sCoutrh Renie- -

is exceicnti p,y usi,1g it freely
the disease is deprived of all danger-
ous consequences. There is no danger

viving the remedy to babies, as it
contains nothing injurious. 25 and 50c
bottles for sale by E. M. Nadal.

The Only Thx Kednretl.

A studv of the new Revenue Act

disclosed the fact that the only arti-

cle upon which the tax was reduced

the General Assembly was b.L'iard

tables. The Democrats put a tax ot

e.ich u(K)n bi;iiarfl tables. The
Fusionists reduced the tax $25.

This is Relorm! News and Ob- -

server.

"Haifa span of angry steel" will pro-

duce no more fatal results than a neg-

lected cold or cough- - For all throat
and lung diseases, Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral isithe best remedy. Itis invalua-

ble in cases of croup, whooping cough,
bronchitis, and la grippe.

M'mt li im Falher.

A Special to the State from Green-

ville, S. C. says: Pinkney Dill, U
well known citizen of the upper part

r .1.:. . L.
' cKai onH fafnllvoi mis tuuiiiy una iiii.i j

wounded Wednesday night by, his

son, Furman Dill. .

Spring is full of terrois to all whose

constitution is not able to resist the
sudden changes f temperature and

other insalubrities of the Reason. To
put the s stem in condition to ovi i --

come these evils', nothing is so effective
as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Take it now.

A'Keal Mite of Hiimunlly.

Mrs. William Davis, residing; near
Stanhope, N. J, has become the
mother of a child that is 10 inches in
height and weighs but 23 ounces.
The child is doing well.

A colored child, born last week in
Raleigh, has twelve fingers, six or
each hand.

Small pox is ruling in Eastern
Texas to an alarming extent.

Pitcher's Castoria.

rices that will teach --you in

lilt ilittcrence between dealing
l .1 1

men ueiueen ine casn anu uie
tin right and the wrong vay.

i Lot Ladies Hose. Fast
rj Y;u k. seamless, at IOC. yard.

I 'ins, ic. a paper, the best
;c,

rj Papers Assorted Size
j' Xt edjes for 4C Sale,
Y 25c. Sailors for 17c. a

Iron China Ewer and
Hasm lor 68c.

24. Sheets Good Note so
aper, 5c. is

N l.nvelones. 2c: best, and!
1 v7, package.

O.xiord Slilppers, 50c. a in
rjinir
."1

Men's Cordova Calf
j Shoes, o.Sc. pair.
.:.' Men's. i;tir Hats, Satin sell
Lined. 50c.

A

Q THE CASH RACKET

J IvI LE ATH,
II AM) Goldsboro Streets,

sii tiu; set to Hitnlp- -

T!:c !:iis"t thine; in Philadelphia
rVu r .shiips is a musical bux which

ii,.-!,.o- s . i the htablishmt-n- t regulates

su:t tin- - tinics Un Monday, for

.i Ht- - k is t n.n hire-- uit t

Y.Jj im i ,t ait s just fast t n uth to

io n I is assiMants shwvinj: custon-ei- s

at a ivioe Meady tjait. Tuesday btirji
a .jiiii t day in the barber business,
' H Home" and "You'll
ki -"n-t-mbcr Me" are good enough.
Wt (h, (l . T hursday and Friday the dy
l..ni.( r cim fines the musical box to

j.oj ul.ir si lections of a rather lively
i .iff. On SaUirday he puts tlie in

it is;iinl n tf-p- , and every bar-

ber in the h.wse is on the run- -

Ariiie: ale.
est Salve in the world for Cuts,
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

int-s-. Tetter. Chant Hands,
us. Coins and all Skin trup- - by

ly cures 1 iles, or.no
d. .it is guaranteed to give
i.siaciioii, or money reiuuucn.

:k r ix. I'or sale by P. VY.

irr.i vt.

His
.

- I '")' what is a sell made

l'ap t A .self made man, my hoy,
is onij who is described as .having
.:. u in iK-ed lifii as a boot black or an
otticc hoy, while the rest of us ordi-
nary 'mortals bei;aii this' world as
liowln c-

- infints." Ex.

j Wht-- In it Fully to Trust.

"Don't you think the man who
marri.es for money is a iool?"

"He is unless he gets it in ad- -

vance."

iu"i mini
mi- - - I 1

Is the result of the usual treatment at
blood disorders The system is filled with
Mercury ana remeaies -- more to-

9. ne dreaded than tne disease and in n)
9k short while Is in a far worse condition :

St than before. The most common result is

1 RHEUMATISM
S. S. S. is the most reliable
:w bottles will afford relief

...2; i " au cioo IMS laau. - jjw i nuuerwi irom a severs auocs oi Mercurial a7 Kbeumatlsm.Bjr anus and legs being swollen g
7v 1. more man twice tneir natural cue. causing

i the numtexcruclatinK pains. I spantbundreda
oi uonars witnout reuei, out sjter tac
i inK a iew Douies ot
i I Improved rapidly.and
5 am now a well man,
5 completely cured. Itcan heartily recom- -

mend your wonderful medicine to anyone I
afflicted with this painful disease. - i

, r . UALt x , urooaiyn Klevated li. K.
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free to any address. 1

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AUsnta, 0.

Children Cry for

Monument to the Foamier of Georgia.
Savannah. Ga., April 19. --The Geor-

gia society of colonial dames of Amer-
ica held its annual meeting here yester-
day. The society decided to
with the Sons of Revolution in erecting:
a monument to General James Ogle-
thorpe.

Mxly linslness Minutes In Ashes.
Ann.MoitK, . T., April 20. The main , v"

business portion of Ardmore, for tlx
solid blocks on Caddo street, north and
south of main street, were . destroyed
by fire about. three o'clock yesterday.
Hivlv Imsiness houses wern dmlrmwl vi

5h

A. Woman only gives her second
kiss. Her first must be stolen fiooi
her. t

Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

United States, has started for Havana,
after gathering what information there
is to le had here regarding the AUian-c- a

affair. 4

.1
ABOLOJITEllV PURE

5
I 1


